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April 2, 2020

Dear Laurel Ridge Church,

As many of you are aware, the health officers in our county and 
surrounding counties have extended their stay-at-home order for 
our area through May 3, 2020, at the earliest. As described in 
their most recent update to the public at cchealth.org, "The new 
stay-at-home order will supersede the previous order," and "it is a 
complement to the indefinite statewide stay-at-home order issued 
by Gov. Gavin Newsom earlier this month.”

As a result, Laurel Ridge Community Church will continue to 
postpone our large group gatherings and meetings of any size on 
our campus until further notice. Because we care about you and 
the people of our community, we want to do everything we can to 
help stop the spread of COVID-19.

We will continue to hold our Sunday services at 9:15am and 
11:00am in an online-only format during this interim time. In 
addition, our RidgeKidZ Children's Ministry will continue to air an 
online, interactive kids' ministry program on Sunday mornings and 
Wednesday evenings. Also, our Ridge Student Ministry and Adult 
Community Groups will continue hosting online gatherings/
meetings through interactive technology platforms such as 
zoom.us.

http://email.laurelridgechurch.org/c/eJwdj8FuxCAMRL8muREBAVwOHLK77a3XqrcVGJMgkWRFkv8vXcmyNDMe6Tk6Y4IOss9Ocsm54lJyYfU4iMHaSU38U6rb_Q7KmE7x4q9KpeY4Ey5XxWXY69wvDgSREj4BRa4AKX6EpKyFgBY1Wuh_2bfPZb429uNr9qHQ4Tq4dVLivq7XltGfed-elTC_Mm3nc75ybHE3Tm0nrQ2PY2IWRsFUjMh8ipKJZAF48NFo_D-GR1_ccp6v4937aoO4kC_nm7TJvjo6Gvvqm18B2lMrDQ3iD_dxUNs
http://email.laurelridgechurch.org/c/eJwdT7tuxCAQ_Bq7w1owj1BQ-O6SLm2U7rSwYCP5ccKmydeHRBqNRppZ7Qw5rb3yos9OgACQIARwq8aBD9ZOcoJ3IW_3u5FadxJWrCWuJdMcw1JLWIajzP3iJCiiCIa_Bc6l0UFSQisTjl579Lz_Zp-Y17nu7AtLRr_G03Xm1gkRjm2rew545WN_lhjyK8f9es41U7O7cWqclNJAY2LWjJxJosAwkWA8WWPAI2kV_sLm0a9uua7X-X_30fBzHNtQz6b64uLZam8YlliMaXu2OLT_vx6YTqw


These "virtual" venues for church will be advertised on our 
church's official homepage at https://laurelridgechurch.org and 
at our official page for COVID-19 updates https://
laurelridgechurch.org/coronavirus.

We are doing our best to plan a very special "online" service for 
Easter Sunday (April 12) that you won't want to miss. 
Furthermore, Pastor Dan will continue to teach brand-new, 
impactful messages from the Bible that are rich in application and 
relevant to the interesting times in which we are living. We know 
you'll want to tune-in wherever you are each week. Also, we want 
to encourage you to speak up in the chat or comment sections of 
our laurelridge.churchonline.org or youtube.com/c/laurelridge 
streaming platforms. Hearing your voice on those platforms 
makes it even more fun and engaging!

Although we are thankful for the opportunity to continue to offer 
services through online platforms, we certainly feel (as you may 
also) that nothing compares to meeting in-person as the church 
"gathered," and we long for the day to meet together on our 
campus with everyone again. Our prayer is that the day we can 
open our doors again will come sooner than later, and that will be 
a very special day indeed!

In the meantime, we continue to pray and seek the Lord for those 
who are sick in our county, in our state, in our country and 
throughout the world. We also ask for God's comfort to be upon 
those who are feeling the stress, loneliness, and worry that this 
time of shelter-in-place may cause. It is natural to feel worried or 
fearful when our circumstances seem beyond our control, but as 
we have been reminded in our recent online services-God is still 
in control, He is still moving, He is with each of us no matter 
where we are, and He is our Provider and Sustainer in these 
challenging times.

http://email.laurelridgechurch.org/c/eJxtT8lqxDAU-5rk5vD8vNUHHzIz7a3X0tvgLbEhy-DE5Pfr9lwQAiEJpGCkdMJhnw0CAnBABKoFG-ig9chHeEd-u98Vl7LjsNha4lJymKNPtfg07GXuk2HxzTGHzHvJmYtKiCC5piBQagHI-m_yafMy14182ZKtW-JhOnXrEP2-rnXL3p55354l-vzKcTufc82h2R0bG09CSAhsIloxSngIntgpIKGTVgqcDVL437B69ItJ5_k6_nofDdd1Df_PLiYeTa7Wp1iUavfWOLQ5P19nVDY
http://email.laurelridgechurch.org/c/eJxtj7tuhDAURL8GOqPL9QsXLtjdpEsbpVsZP7AlHiuDw-_HSR1pNM2ZkWacFmLiE7ZJIyAAA0ToFadd3yk1shHekN3ud8mEaBgspmS_5ORmb2PJNnZ7ntuoFTLauwBCDXwSnAc6mCEIVIICGEnbL_Jh0jKXjXyanMy0-EM38tYg2n1dy5asOdO-PbO36ZX8dj7nklzFDR2rB84FOBqIkrQnzDlLTHBI-qCkhMk4we1vWD7aRcfzfB1_vfeq67q6f2dXZve8b-Y75XK0WfujwtXY6LOU9ezquzruBwnzWW8
http://email.laurelridgechurch.org/c/eJxtj7tuhDAURL8GOqPL9QsXLtjdpEsbpVsZP7AlHiuDw-_HSR1pNM2ZkWacFmLiE7ZJIyAAA0ToFadd3yk1shHekN3ud8mEaBgspmS_5ORmb2PJNnZ7ntuoFTLauwBCDXwSnAc6mCEIVIICGEnbL_Jh0jKXjXyanMy0-EM38tYg2n1dy5asOdO-PbO36ZX8dj7nklzFDR2rB84FOBqIkrQnzDlLTHBI-qCkhMk4we1vWD7aRcfzfB1_vfeq67q6f2dXZve8b-Y75XK0WfujwtXY6LOU9ezquzruBwnzWW8
http://email.laurelridgechurch.org/c/eJxNj7tuwzAMRb_G3mRQtCRGgwcnbbeuRbdAT1uALAeK_f9V2qXABYf7AA79pJSVFvs0ISCAAETgWo4DH7SexQzvKK63GwmlOgHZnDXkmvwS3HpWtw57Xfq1bR0SXSBebBDIrZAcvaQoQcJotOu_2adJeTkL-zI1GZvDc-ro2iG6fdvOkpw50l7uNbj0SKEc9-VMvsXdOLcbpVTgx8g0jZwJ7x0z0SPjUROBNV5J9yrTW5-n9Tgez9_dR9M_5OGPeS85lfAib3Ffp_Bs_mbcGipRe3JrxX37AWlhVhs
http://email.laurelridgechurch.org/c/eJxNj7tuwzAMRb_G3mTI1KsaNDhps2UtugV6ULYAPwLZgpG_r5qpAMGBPBcXJxgpnXDQJgMUKOUUgPZasK7vtB74QL-AX65XxaVsOJ1tyTjnFEb0U8l-6rY8tpOxCEEgSi0t8zGCE8zJqD6QB0-DYu0Puds0j2Ul3zYn62bcTaMuDYDflqWsydsjbesjo0_PhOvxGEsK9d2woe4ohKSBRaIV6wkPwRMbA5A-aqWos0EK_werz3Y203E893fuVuc8z-61laM47GpXvVTy9k-kzQb3arNYP2FWqmoub_QXGelX5Q


We want to encourage you to be the hands and feet of Christ in 
our community as you minster to one another and as you minister 
to neighbors, co-workers, family, friends, and strangers during 
these times. Be creative, be cheerful, be confident in Christ, and 
look for ways to speak God's peace into a world in need of 
comfort.

If there is any way that we can assist or equip you in your 
ministry, please let us know. If you or someone you know is in 
need, please let us know. If you have questions or concerns, 
please let us know. Our pastors and staff are working from home 
as much as possible, but ministry is still happening at Laurel 
Ridge and we will continue to check the church voicemail 
(925-625-9500) and our emails daily to remain connected to you.

Finally, I want to leave you with this thought from the Apostle 
Paul's letter to the Colossians:

"Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as 
members of one body you were called to peace. And be 
thankful. Let the message of Christ dwell among you richly 
as you teach and admonish one another with all wisdom 
through psalms, hymns, and songs from the Spirit, singing 
to God with gratitude in your hearts. And whatever you do, 
whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through 
him." (Colossians 3:15-17)

Yours in Christ, 
Pastor Dan Buchert


